
The North Union Medicine Shoppe is your locally owned hometown pharmacy that believes our
patients are more than a customer, they are family. Our staff of reliable, caring experts offer
personalized and cost-effective healthcare solutions, allowing you the time you need to focus
on your patients. Trust, integrity, professionalism, and compassion are just a few of the
concepts we demand of ourselves therefore bringing humanity back to healthcare.

 
“People don’t care how much you know until they know how much you care.”

-President Theodore RooseveltABOUT US

ACCOUNTIBILITY                                                                                                                                                      
The North Union Medicine Shoppe is locally owned by Patrick and Erika Scheels. Our team
takes pride in the work we do and being a vital part of your healthcare team. When it comes to
prescription management, we hold ourselves responsible to remedy, follow up and resolve any
situation that may arise. Afterall, we are a family of professionals dedicated to your patient’s
health and safety.

 
 

WE DELIVER

We offer free delivery and
stat delivery for facilities
and agencies ask for
details!

2431 N. Union Blvd Colorado
Springs CO 80919
719-630-3154

  
Fax 719-630-1640

Quality service you can
always count on.

TURN AROUND TIME

We are LOCAL so we can provide prompt and efficient service with multiple delivery times.This
ensures there will be no missed doses for residents. Our LTC team will work with your patient’s

healthcare team to ensure we have the proper prescriptions for same day delivery or pickup.
 
 

NORTH UNION LOCATION

North Union Location
locally owned by the Scheels family



We understand the importance of staying up to date on medication orders. Our family of professional LTC
pharmacists and technicians will verify all prescriptions with close pharmaceutical analysis and consultation.
We take the initiative to investigate all changes, discontinued medications, prior authorizations, or any other
insurance related issues.  

Our pharmacy has the ability to interface with most E-MAR systems ensuring accuracy and
proper medication management. After each new prescription we will update the MAR and send
a copy of the new order to your facility or agency keeping everyone up to date. We also fill
partial prescriptions for changes or new orders to get to the next cycle date, maintaining med
synchronization. 

ON CALL 24/7
365

our LTC team is available
around the clock with on
call services a reliable
team member will always
be there to help.

www.northunion.medicineshoppe.com

ORDER ENTRY

PERSONALIZED PHARMACIST CONSULTATION
We like to think of each resident or patient as an extension of our own family, deserving the highest quality of
care we can provide. Our dedicated LTC pharmacist work closely with the entire health care team to ensure
appropriate, safe, and effective drug therapy. We provide individualized drug regimen reviews for every
resident as well as a detailed evaluation of all new admissions. As the cost of prescriptions continue to soar
it is important for us to look out for our patient’s financial health as well. We work hard to recommend
strategies to decrease cost and avoid duplication of medication therapy.

North Union Location

SPECIALIZED MEDICATION PACKAGING

 Onsite vaccine clinics at your facility
On-Call 24/7/365
E-Kit Accessible
Scheduled Cycle Fills
Medication Carts/Lockers
E-MAR (Accu-Flo, PCP,ECP, Therap and many more)
Multiple Daily Deliveries
Monthly and Bi-Weekly Med Cart and Med Room Audits
Direct Access to LTC Team
Clinical Education & Facility In-Service
Drug Interaction and Side Effect Reporting
Control Medication Reports
Schedule Reminders for Necessary Behavioral Health
Appointments

SUPPORT

Dispill-Multi Dose
Disposable, cold-sealed, low-cost medication planners than can hold up to 31 days of medication.
Each bubble can hold an entire time interval (am, noon, afternoon, bed) or days' worth of meds.
These convenient planners help patients take the right medication at the right time.
Bubble Pack Cards
Disposable heat or cold sealed cards for individual medications available in 30, 60 or 90 count.
Additional Services
Sterile and Non-Sterile Compounding
IV Therapy
OTC Saving Plan

 
 
 

www.northunion.medicineshoppe.com

We also offer monthly on-site medication reconciliation to
ensure all orders are active to minimize errors and duplications
of your records.


